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Are the
Kenned.ys. gun-shy?
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EVICTION PROTEST

CRAPPEID.
More than -60' Students

participated'in a demonstration
Thursday»'March 20. in front of
University Hall,. protesting the
expulsion of seven individuals
from the Lister Complex.-

Y Expelted frôni Henday
HàlI's-fifth floor were Cam
Land.'y (chairman>. Rick Smith,

ethArmfstrong.Brad Carr,
Bruce La ne, Mike Hadzarga.and
Tom Engel.

The' demonstratian was
order ly. although at times noisy.
and- L ister Complex assistant
deans Heather Ch'risholm and
Doug.McDavid werecarried in
eff igy by the demonstrators.

The expeiled students are
the House Co.mmittee members
of fifth i4enday.lt stthe f unction
of, the Nous.' Commnitte .:t6
representhe conéerns of their
individuai ftôoru ta the Lister
Complex, Sti.4int Association.
The entùre ttôuse Committee of
f ifth Heideylbas been expelled.,

~T4ejiQný.tq expelf was
made yý!'%wassistant. deans.
afteri ap'eà-bt s souQht by.,'

*fifh Hnda. rqrdig adeci-
Sion made -by -t$e Uster Ds
cipline Committee.

!Ffth Rerw$day wascharged
wvith.àgenéral 1ffiScuduct;, and
further siofiafldbd with - eing
responsi blëe or a hiârn#n feces
coniteSt Wby Heriàaý&fat"cfr-
man Laurie. Hobart. These-
charges were heard by -the
Lister Discipline Committee,
who made the- following
recommandations:

1) a .$260-fine, for th
excretement conte st,

2Y remnovai f the Hous
Committe from, t.smrf electri
positiôns.-and withdrawaFofth
priviiege of private rooms.and

.. 3) rejection> of.any subse
quaînt application for tenancy
1975-.76'academic vear.

An appeal on boôtht charge
vvap reeeted by ffth Hendai
but ýthe LDC refused to-heara
appeal. and directed the appeî
to the assistant d*ans. 'th
assistant deans ruled that -th
fine was in- order.. and furt'f
ruled -that- expur'sL
proceedings be tnstituted,'.

A ýn order to vacat«eviE
served an 1:30 âm.,Mardti 1-
to floor chairmari Carn Landr
~effective 1:30 .am. Ttlursda
March 20, the daï of t
demonstratiori.
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Chuok Molin(latot» e* di4wHimI rtspshs çgins ms Wich lg.SoPrIdok
upmmw eW j. ±!j. iclfw. e nW is tpngue lu hanging out.
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eRegettal 4thtroe
oas R e- . Q ý a ltm eler dan.,,ero d.tàwee to

-B. Thu~ihihîiht~,iniieeve~à aly five were able throw their animal anid scure
r','.theUaARodeb.fdMrc~ to, finr5j!Ibefore -theh~I.an its léeso finish infourthptlaçe.

" 2inthe "SornervAn.rcr n 'oeone said itwas EASýY
ha waé' twe Me&ia tali'yîf .~ W#«nif the 4i'rSt place, Jesus!" quiPPed Partridge after

test. lAqe ias the .Spruce Grevé thé event. ithogtcle.a
-Exainier, who-had ittle' hçntlà,*panted Fritz.; and

soiei.d Oe ep ofBreking thtSI ýibrt i n

The bank at, Monte Carloh e ontbiwwho6trm
-has been broken but flot by a',tjho" mvvve1vaG% ÉÀU tiniàbe

snte gambiing shark. in'- Monte jh~Ws.Uat th@se in ~ t~ier~t~acI~
stead. the big winnèr is a grotp tt3G groatest need o.,ep ?rïh prtt4çàqfl. and after
of needy kirds. *%"idà.edhoWat heWvï.,a chance.. mwë sWe-wng-,and seing

T.$1.000',prcee.4s Anumb ot -ciaies "re rtthe part b*tiât,4yeam.
from'Monte.,Calôo75 heild by sùiggested an'd thern researct.îed Scott'PaTiridge. Gr« ýMïin#n-
BAC1JS and the" -omniesrce.,ta dotérîewih wr h

'Alternative Students. was. ai worthtest, and co.uld.,put, the
presented Friday a )oenao.nta funds.tothie goeatst. se. A lst_- .'l

*varîous registered charities in wS th n izedconsistmngo P
the city to aidchiidren. thé. Wihnifrod SteatShot tUIIFen' r .'

the Evelyn Unger Scheol. the --Royal Alexidra Hospital. the - i sr i1 à nasa tqt?7t
ý01eorQ, Mospitl. ,atid CHEO. on $225per qj9mb. rhal'Sthe
sAurA'S ,Àn~Ymous. oA

1 he noxt prob»vp08
âblved were re 3pQnbtr 1h Gaew

fqn~ ech 1~9Id fWth or/ty.the equîivàlent of an'
î~ hatfor lb ~4nttiis averaestuofonr' income from

rncJien8wa8s~.i~sumit '.Tho, Gateway sarIiatç-
4if'toseneei "chwfo :-wedY accoqnt ofslueatest fra quiphrnet té, 'Of erience

récréat'ion faciftte. Mi somne
cases il wag docided tite moà OY Day 14, Moniday, March 24

wouid beo bOst. put 10: use in Ifna -gtmy studenft lan
*idîng those chiidren'i î-IJor moneyl The Gaieway dent me a
or.. bàdridden -by giving them chaque on Friday. 0f course. if's
âmes such as *Ietrbto at not for the fuit $226. The-

"vichcan be ptayed .by thein.- student loan board normally
even though confined ta b.. cts ail requests in haif. sQ 1 onlv

rt of the protest march Thursday. . Another need Was. for got $115.,
smre rights es hôtel residants tin ibraryfacilities for'bâth those in 1 i imagine 1 saw quit . a

___________________________ hospital and in special schools. numnber of you. over thTe
Some of the kids, in these wyoékeiià. i"lay went to the
sdhools need tQ.develop certain 'ihot--Spols'

~ktssuch as coordination as is . If yoù were at the ro deo in
.anhea- hose -t Soruce Grave on Friday nightth Lhv'nif:d- Èwart. Thare iltives- you may have seen me. i a h

be subject. ta the, propased' tound that music-would help in gy -tnha imbo e
p lenalties. vting as an example 'this developrent 0à*ne of the 7, fence'duuirgthewild cow race.

v the fact that some night class top Prîtôrîtiesl In each case the If's m.ot Mny fault thàt mv tearr
students smoke. Thé' Chairmari funds. eitfier in cash or the lost. We. gat an enormows
replied that he doubted soi a equivaient -in goods. were viciaus bull who didni't like the

B view with. which Pjofessor aiiacated -to heip the children ides of - my sitting on' hirni
Lockwvood concurred. sayirig- with ttt, greatest needs in Anywýay. 1 thought kt might boewý
that non-credit students wauld these instîtutrans. my caver if we won the race anc

r be regarded in -. the same - Officiffi -presenatians were they announced my naine.
s category as staff for-te purpose. mode. -ta representatives of 1 wenît ta Bar: Nonia'ôr

of these regulations." these inlstitutions in Friday Saturday. Trying ta get in there
S. afternodn cermanies spon- was worse than ridinq wiw

Sa. for Extension students sored by B3ACUS at the Chateau, cowvs. At ieast afi th ;violent
who smoke in diassraoms and Lacombe. . ' stampeding action of the érowt'
cavort on university rooftops, Thé M onte Caria profits. did something for me. liunstucitIis is the law. <sUbject ta-GFC .oig it -success in part ta horz Gu htahol'n

j ratification>.. continuer.ito page 2

Figures -carried in effmgy as par
Residence students have the.
disputes.

This isl
Yes. students taking. Exten-

sion courses are regarded as
students under the nevv
beh avior code. says thé Ex-
ecutive Committee of GFC.
Acting on a query tram the
Extension Departmént thç Ex-
ecutive Committee voted tc
suggest to GFC that it consider
Extension Students as students
for the-purpose of the code.

The query arose when this
item appeared in the minutes:
"Professor C.M. Lockwood.>Ac-
ting Director of Extension. ask-
ed whether students in non
credit Extension classes woulc

- '-t-

"'htwqs n'o-calf. that was a fUli -.
grow n -lahma7 cr.ie

eNa s, the team ieyeë&the
coveted trophy 'thot wavflt
theirs..

Theý Stony pAaih Reeçr
also mn~dorcr~ie

-arnd finishéd fifth'in th.e ent.
Ail the calves survvdà the

event with no-real threat to the ir,
dignity. The Médie people were
flot quite so Iucky

Ar A Mot h'
My- pants fast ta My derriere. It

aiounstuck about haIt my -

skin, , sa 1 didn't mayaWun
to00 'much. - -

1 iàd a good e*cus4foj4-otY
danicing though. &-sligtItly n-
ebriated gentleman passed-out-ý"-
across my lap and 1'ni id 1,:
cjidn't have the heaft to iffovar

*i.'4'ighted, 25,0 po7unds'and wasdarr-yirg à broibnteerýt-
boutle. --

lYve been shopping wti
éreat-care. Saturday morning tV.
went ta stocklup on groceries.1 -
got two full bags 'of food fbçý
under $5. i now have lots of*
good -epts. 1 was too lazy lastl-
night ta make a peanut bI.tter&-
sandwich or open some patate o-
.chips. tbaugh. s501i biew soMfe.

-more money on- the fr ied'
chicken 1 had delivered..

.It was greasy on the aut#ide,-.
and raw an the inside., 1 donté
th.ink"-yu can-get trmchina'~
worms from chicken. though.2ýt
You'1l know for sure by Thurs-~
day; If,-my- cottsn -do. iýt
appear in the parper.

-Ialso couldn't help.
purchasing -aV Magazine. It had 8çt

picture of Brâiîte8rdPotQeý'.
covér. That may flot mean much'
ta y9u. but it was ber pin-up. L,
used, tô. ang up inside ie
shoWer stali in m r-a#nW >-
days.

Thank you. ta ttW hoeiest,
persbrewhQ)saetter f 6119W% th is
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